-

paymftut of penalties under the Pasungers Act, and1
wha.t is: the reeult of such inquiry, if ms-':ie'
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CROWN LANDS.
Mr. GOODMAN said he wl~hed to put ~ que.8tion
t he bon. geutlemn.n the Colonial Secretary to en ,towhether any despatch had beeD. receivel! froto:.~the ~~e'.
of Newc&stle cont&ini.og inf"rm&' ion lIS to th0'di
.e
tlon of the CrowD Ia.uds.

importance and

Dpt'ln

the public. It 'WAS on

The suhjeot was One

which mue,h a oxiety

t~lese.

ot~~;eat

POlt ....

'IV&3

~

roun s 1.;e had. put this'

tion to the hOD. gentiu' all t

q e.Qd,

The COLONIAL SECRETARY repl ed thot
such .' espalch had been rcaeivedl

"
no

Mr. W. NICHOLSON g,ve notice that on Frldlt. .
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
IN the Legislative Council yesterday, the
Royal assent was given to the AmeDiled
Gold·Fields Act.
The Council, ;';ith all due solemnity,
agreed to accept an invitati0n to a public
breakfast, upon ths occasion ef opening the
Arcade.
Dr. Greeves g""e notice of a motion
respecting the adoption of a system of
inte-rnutional postage.
Mr. W. Nicholson gave ]')otice that he
would move for a ret'Urn of the nt;;mber of
electors· in the scvcJal districts of the
Colony.
Dr. Greeves gave noti'ce that he would
ask a question on Friday respccting the
case of the captain of the Asia.
The Colenial Secretary" in reply to Mr.
Goodman, ~tated that no despatch had
been received from the Secretary of SVate
with reference to the waste lands.
Mr. M. !l;icholson gave notice that he
would move for placing a sum on the estimates to establish a Museum of Natural
Histery.
Dr, Greeves gave notice of. his intention
to introduce a Bm to empower Committees
of the House to send for payers and persons" and to take evid'ence on oath,
Thl Colonial Secretary laid on the
table the Report of the Select Committee
for enquiring into the subject fif temporary
accommodation fol' the Council" which
stated the inexpediency of altering the
present premises, and the necessity for
proceeding with the New Council Chambers. A fllrther Committee was appointed
to c003id'e r the best :p'lan to' @e adopted
under the circumstances.
The Customs Bill was read a fi~st time,
and the second reading was fixed for that
. day three weeks.
To a "lllestion by Mr. Goldsmith respeeting the creation fir a superannuation
fund for the Police Force, the Colonial
Secretary- replied that steps had not yet
been taken for that purpost', and the
Government intended to introduce a Bill
to alter thM part of the Police Act \If hich
relates to the subJe~t·.
On the motion of Mr•. Smith" the House
agreed that the Tow n Clerk should be
heard in defence of the retum in the late
City Election.
Mr. Haines, in mov-jng' for various
agricultural statistical returns, pointed
out some errors in recent returns of
that kind furnished by the· Government,
ao(1 stated that from personal inquiries he
had reason to believe they were very defective. The motion was agreed to.

ne.xt he would move-Th~t a.n address be prellented
HIS E:rcellency the !'leuLenanl.govern1Ir, pr a '1o
tha.t H1S Excellellcy WJl1 be pleased tn cauSe to l IJ .W:
upon the tab:e of thi.8 CouDcil, a return shewin C ~~d'
number of electors 1tI each electoral di ~trict .8' the
C'olony, distinguishing in the city CTt Melto ur lU e
Town of GecJong the number if1 each war.\ and °d~ ~.nd
gu ishi ng in the other electoral di.!tri<:ts, as tar lAlll_
be, the !. umber In each police district.
as call
Doctor GREEVES gave no~ice that on Thursda
S~ptember 220(~, be lVo~ld move for lea.ve tobriog inY~
BIn to enabJe Committees of the C()uncrl we
iustructed to call (or persons and p1. pers, a,1!.il t;~kSO
evidenoe on oath.
e

COUNCIL CHAMBER.
The COLONJAL SECRETARY peeseDted 'h

port of the committee appoin ted yestcroav (~ ~ re_
to consider th(' best means of pr-ovidil g acc~rnn~~ 't~3)
for the satings of (he Conncil durin!: I h.~ ensu' a 100.
sion. He s~d the committee bad met that ~Ilg~.
and had taken the' subject into con~ldera1io h a.:;nhDg
come to the una.nimous decision that it was in~xpedi ad
to make any alterations in the present bUilding in ~nt
to adl:l..~t it t 1 the WAnts of the Council, but it o~
I;lxpedior,t tl) proceed at once to construct a portl
of a perm(\nent ~tructure to be' appropriated to t~:
use- Of. the CO.UL<rl..l.
In .co~s~~uence of advertise_
ments Im~rt· d In the publJc Journals for competitora.
ftJr the pr17.6S offered
the Gov6rnment for the b ~
pla.n of the propos-t'd buildic.g, s'eT'cr:11 plans h~
been sent, rosses'iog great merit. Two of them h d'
bee(l £.elected, and rrizes awa.rded to them. T:o'
prizes ",ere a.lso awarrl ed for the plans of the GOve'n.
ment Bouse; but be WC._17ld observe that Leither the Go ..
vernmentnortheCounc:i'l wa.s bound to accept besepJans
or .an y others. The be~ t Btep to be now taken, was to ap:
powt a la.rger commltteetoinvestjgate the plans andto
sele~t that whioh· ,might be most 3dvabta;eOUJI~
(H\rrled into effect.
One of these p1al:s was of sucb
8. natUl'e tha.t a portion 0f it might be executed .
a short time. And th oy could a.vail them!ches ~~
one wing for the,ir own sittings. In the mca.ntime
before the complet:on of the entire buH iog in cas
two HOIJses of the Legi!lu.ture l\'ere decided' On th e
would have Sll opportunit,), cf finishing the other ~iD~~
but that would not be nece~sary before the In- perial Go:
vernweot had given its e&.!lent to the Bill. which
",ouIli regulate the comtitu :iou of the colony. He
conoluded by moving tile fr, llowing gentlemen all
memb.cl's of the s~lect c mmittee: The Speaker, the
Colomal Secretsry, .the Audit0r-Genera,l, the Attorney.
General, Mr. Hodgson, Mr. Sn6dgras~ . Mr. Smith Mr
Ha.ines, Mr. ~ iffiths, ana the Surveyor. General. • •
Doctor GREEVES !aId, he l't'ould be tbe last man to
throW" any ohtacles iu th~ way. In fact, there had
been a.lr~ady too m~ch d~lay in expending the money
&pl ropnated fer-tbl' object. He disa.}lproved of the '
course pur~ued by the c mmittee Which was appOinted
to recommend the mea.ns by which the inconveHienee
they at present e-xperienced might be remedied. They
had been that da.y d:rliged to- encroach upon the '
Spea.l[er's private rC.om from lII';\nt (f aceommodati€lQ
The committee was appointed to consider bow acct m:
modation m'ght be- pr , vided by tt..e'Constractloaof.'
tempora.ry building, and not to conllider the cOt!struGa
lion (If a permanent· one.
T1H:re ha.d been great
irregularity
0n
this
Fubject.
The
Libra.ry
C'~,IOmjttee had inoluded in their report · a reeom ..
"mendllotton f. r Hie site of the Honse. That poin.t .
j ha.d been
decVed b.st se ~~ ion by a side wind.
T,hey. ought to have a sI-eci&l C(lmmittee to eonaider '
the Itlbject.
The , Bouse did nQt ),ot know
whether they ahould ' have two chambers, DOr of.
hoW' many members the Cou~cH would cODsi.t •.
and, in point of' fact, .they 'Were not at present In ~ .
condition to give instructions on the subject. They
could not h• .,s the pre.ent ground for a site. It Was ..
suggested last year that the)' should }lave the nearest·
Government reserves, and a stte near St. Peter's Church
W.<J pointed out. On th~se grounds he must oppose the
motion.' He ohi~cted that the committee should benominated, instead of being selected by ballot.

br

The AUDITOR.GENERAL observed that the bon.
gentlemnn had exhibited a great deal of 1'irtuous indig.
nr.tion on the subject, but it appeared to him that he. had

mistaken tbe ma.tter.

After this Session they Would

no longer have th~ present house. The commiUee
thought it more advisable to construct a portion- ot ,.
perm.nent structure, than to expend monf'Y upon a

temporary "poden bulldiDr;. They f\"ther thourhlll
shou~d be c~rrjed on with the ;east possible delay~ They

consldered 1t better to erect one winlf o( a parma-nent
building than to construct a temp ra! y Wooden one.

If the committee had not reported .... fully as, might
ha.ve been expected, they could reportagaiu.
Mr. O'SHANASSY w.... not su,c the committee had
cione its duty toward. the Honse. If they. mad'e any
buildings to· the rear of the Chamber it might be an ill.
fringement f)f the covenants of the ledse under which
they held their p'esent place of liUiIlg:1 a/id in that
case they might have no h01ise at all.

The COLONiAL SECRETARY ,aid the'committoe
had been appoin~ed to conaid"r .".hat accommodation

THE NEW GOLD·MINING ACT.
!hey couU h&vo next aession. In considecing that sub.
w~ copy the Act as passed on Tuesday : Ject, they thought it better to build p~rt ' of a permanent
An Aot to Altor an Act intitulad "An Act to Restrain structure thaJl a. temporary woodeD. one. They also
by Summary Proceedings Unauthorised Mining on thought it woald be bett-H to appoint ra new committee
Waste La.nJ8 of the Crown.'" [Assented to 14th Sep- to examine plans, whlch:they mlght 'haveprfJented from
tember,1863.]
all parts. Be had no obJection that- the committe&
Where l s by an Act of the Lieutenant-G~vernor and should be taken by bal}Ot, except tha.t-it- wClUld occupy
Legislative ~ouno.l of the Colony of Victoria, passed a gn~&.t deal of Hme. By the standing ordors
iu the fifteenth year Of the fsign of Her present Ma.jesty he wa!l bound to na.me- 1\ committee.. It was the shortest
Queen Victorja, intituled U An Act to Rutrain by course, and gave the House every latitude .t o deal wi ;h.
Summary Proceedings Ull&llthoriled Mining' on Waste the.question. He could not lavo.o.oL e·-ctherwise than
Lands of the OrowD,~' prov<sion was ma.de,respecting he· ha.d .lone.
\
the miR i ng or digging f.or ore on waste lands of the
The motion was then agreed to.
Crown, without a license or authority from the Lieu.
MELBOURNE ARCADE.
tenant·GAlvernor ~ fthe sa.id colony, in conformity with
Mr. SMITH then moved . that- it should be intimated.l
the Government regulations, in such c8$e mac.e and to the Committee. of the Melbourne Arcade, thatprovided, or any future regulations to be· made or pro- the Speaker and Members .oft. thc ' €'Quncil aocepted the
vided, not increasing tbe amount of fee,.ren t , Or re:urn invitation to be W8!ent at tr- e· public breakfast on~ tbe
payable at the time. ef passing the said Act; and opening of that. buHding on the·26th. Agreed to.
whereas .ince the p",ing the 'aid Act, Her Mojesty

Ol!STON& BaL.

Queen Y.lctoria, has been graciously pleased to
pi&ce at the disposal of the Lieu.tena.nt·Governor
and Legislativ:e- CouDcil, for the public service. of
the said colony, the revenue to be deriVlcd
from the gold. mines a.nd
~old-J1elds
thereof,
a.n~ to auth&.rise the Lie~te.aa~t-GoverQ o: ana D~gislatIve COllmnl to determllJe, WI h He;- Maje5ty's,assent,
the mode ofraisil!g a revenue the1afrom, and the-a.mount
to be paid upon the working thereof; and, wher.e as it is
exredient to alter the said Act for a limited time:· Be
it therefore- e-nacted hy His EX6011enoy the Lieuteolont_
Governor of the said Colony of Victo·ia.. by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Couccil

On the ord(lr of the day. for th.e consideration of tha
Lieutenant-Gov.eruorta Message· No. '1, relative to certain alterations in the customa duties, beiog reidcr-_
The AUDI XOR.·GEN.ER'AL &aid b~ would be. can ...
tent to move now the first rearling of the Bill, and that,
it be read a..second ti~e·that day fortnight. The.,obje.cb
of the Bill was to (Dli os& a duty on su«ar, and tQ.
incr~ase tk 056 on sp:r'its. and wiDes, in cunseq.uenee
of the clteration wbiolt had been made w.ith relp3Ct
to the gold license..fee,. }eaviDg the duties on ~ aJld
coffee untouched. He 'Would Dot at present" erater into
debils, but move tha.t the Bill be DOW read a. first-tirol',
and fiX? the seoo:a!i! reading for tha.t day fortnight.

I
I

thereof, nO foJlow" :1. It shan be lawful for the L'cutenant·Governor of
the said
authority
to in the
for fold

COlony, in li ~u of Issuing any license or
in aCOOni .!1 DCe with the regulations referred
sa.id Act. to issue; licenses te mine or dig
for a period oft three months. from the first

day of September one thousand eight bundred and fifty.
three, upon payment of a fee. of forty shillings t to be
applied for the public-servioe of the said colony. And
every such Jicense sb"U be deemed a license or authority

within the t9Tm. of the said Aet:- Provided that any
person ba.'i'ing PAid the proper s.um for a license issued
1:lnder the existing regulations for tha sa 1 d month of
September shall) receive credIt therefor ()n acooun~ of
any license to be issued u del' the prov!sions hereof,

_ a.nd payment ofevery such sum ,h~1l be deemed a part
p&ymet. t (If t he said S'lm of forty sh'11ings : Providcd
that nothing herein contained shall prevent the Lieutenant. Gov.:9PDor of the said colony from issuing the

usual monthly license under the said rebulation. to any
person who may dema8d the same.
II. All the powers and jurisdiction whioh under the
provisi.g ns of tlle said Act may be had and ex,ercisE'u by
two 01 more J 'llstices of the Peace shall and ma.yafter

the pass in g of this Aet be bad and exercIsed in Ilke
manner by one Justice oIlly, unless. the pa.!ty pro-

cceded against 'hall object

w

.nch exercise of

~ower and jurlsdiction by one Justice alone.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
W(dnescay, September 14.
'fIle Legisiative Council met yester(lsy at 3 o'clock.

f

GO; D.FIELDS AMENDED ACr.
The SPEAKER nnnounced that the Lieutenant·
GovorIlor ha.d given t.he r oyal assent t') the Gold-Fields
Amended Act.
LO:<lSDALE·STREDT ARCADE.
The SPEAKER iDformed the CouDcil that he had
recel'fed a letter from Mr. I!aaos, Secretary of the
Committee of the Lonsdale-str eet Arcade, inviti ng the
Speaker a.n<l the Me~bel'S of the Cour.cil to meet the
L icu:enant.GO\'ernor, the Mayor and Aldermen of the
City of Melbourne, to a. pub~ic breakfast, to be given
uoon the occasion of opening the Arc:\de) 'on MOllday,

lhe 26th September.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
l~TERN ATIONAL POSTAGE.
D r. GREEVES gave not;ee th'~ on Thursday, the
220<1 iDst., be .. ould move (I.) T h.t in the opinion of
t.his Hons", it is deSirable to esta.blish a. general system
of international rostage, at a uuiform low ra.~e, between
the Udted K ingdom, her colon ies, and othcr countries;
and that this Counc~l is pro'pa.red to oonCQr in all such
measures as may be necessary, so fa.r as this colony is
concGrned, for the iurtherance of this object. (2.) Thnt
a Select Committee, consisting of the Hon. the Colo '
nial.Secretary, Mr. Gl'",ham, Mr. Strachan1 Mr. Good·
man, and the mQl"er, be now aJlPClinted to llrepare a
hnmbleaddress to be presen-eo to Her Most Gracious
Linjcsty expres,,"lve of the above resol.lfiOD.

Mr. STRACHAN objected to the second ""adlng
being fixed unti1the,. hod thequestlon of·the gold. fields
decided, and the estimates laid beforo tho H ouse.
The A l!JDIT'OR..GENERAL said it: wag Dot
his intention to move the second readiDg until the
estimates were brought forward, 8Jld for that purpose
he would fuc the ,econd r •• ding for thl.t day tbree
weeks.
After a discussion upon a mere mat~ft of form, the
motiOn,. as amended, was put and agrc-!d to.

.
THE POLICE.
MI'". GOLDSMITH, in calling the at.tenticn of fhe
ColOliial Secretary to the 21st clame of ths "'Act 16th,
Viet., c. 24, for creating a Superannuation Fund fot
the Police Force, asked the following questions :-1.
Has any reduetio,!- provided' for by tbe Aot be.n made t
2. To whr.t amount? . 3. 1;£ so, boW', and if at al'}, in~
vested ? 4. Has any i ndividua.l claimed or received
~ratuities under this Act t
The COLONIAL SECRETARY replied that wlth
regard to the reduction referred to In the tint question,
he sh~uld answer, N.o; and would givea similar reply
to the other quest!ons. If '.be Act had been carried (lU.
it would have involved them in great inconvenienced
The Government took upon itself the responsibility of
not putting the Act inte force t and if necessary would
ask for a hill of indemnity. They could not reduce the
ll~y or the cODshbles cousistent with the rate of wages
prevalent in t he colony.
ELECTION COMMITTEE.
Mr. SMITH Wished, in conformity with the notice
~e had givco, to make a 1ll0tiOn, in which he
conc.ived he wouid b. borne ORt -oy the 67til sec .
tiOB of the Act, which gave a party who had a vote ill
a pa.rticular eJectoral district, a right to petition agaiBst
the return of a member of the fou ncil; and:!os a. petition
had been pre~eDted a.gainst the return ofMe~srs. Murphy,
Hodgson acd Langla.D.d~)in l'Ihich he and Mr. Kerr hMi
been accused of corrurtion, it was but fair ~h&t be
should be hea.rd in his defpnee.
a e sbould t.hertforc
move - U That Mr. William Kerr be tdmitted eo party
to defend the return of lIIe,s:,. Murphy, Hodj;son and
Langlands."
Capt&in COLE seconded the mction.
Agreed to.
CROWN LA:<IDS.
Mr. HAINES then moved, that an address be pre.
sented to His ExcelIency the Lieutenant-Go,ernor,
prayJug that His Excellency will cause to be Jaid UPOD
the table of this Council-I. Sepal'ate returns of tile
nnmt>cr of acres under cu.ltivation throughout the
CoJony of Victoria, speoifying tile va.rious ,ie!lcriptlons

of crops, and their estimated produce.

lot. On londs

Y
y

bought at public tiuction. 2nd. On 13.cds s~lected at
the upset llrice, after having been submitted at 8 Govern·
ment sale. 31'd. On l:mrls granted under the }Ife·
emptive right to licensed oceupants of waste lands.
4th . On waste lnnds. For t he yeara 1851 a.nd 1861.
2. A return sho\\ing the cumber of acres o( all countty
and suburban lands sold in each of the divisions of the
Mr. M. NICHOLSON ga.e notice that on Friday Colony or Victoria hereafter CDl}merr.ted, up to the
the 23rd inst., he should move .. That the Council re· 30th June, 1851, speCifying the se 'Which have bHO sold
solye itself into a. committee oftbe whole, for tlle pur- at public a~1ction, those \Yhich have been seleotcd at
pose of considering the proprie1y of present ng an the upset price, ftfter havirg been offined at publio
address to His Excellency the Ll"utenant.Govfrnor, t) sa,le, a lld those which hs,\"e bec·n sold to !!ccosEd occuplace 8 sufficient sum upon the estimates for tkc CD_ pants of Crown lands in virtue of the pre empti fO
suing year, ftr the llUl"pOSe of establishing aMuseum of olaim. 3. SlmUar returns of &n b,uds sold during the
half.years termtnating on 31st De.ember, 1851, 30th
Naturnl History.

Dr. GREEVES gRve notioe that on Friday next he

Juno, 1853, 31st December, 185~, Bnd 30th Juno, I~J·

:s

wouhl (l sk tl'lc Col onial Secretary whether ILny speoial
enquiry has boon m~de, Or is intended to be made, in

4:. A return of the Qstimatcd alta of Ule .. a.ste llnds
of the Crown in e3ch sf the following' divlsions:Cit,. of M~lbourne, County of BOllrkt, Town of G",

tl-

~f

the case of the Ma,ter of the shil> Asia, lying under
9( twenty.ntne year' Imprtlolunent (or non·

)f sent~Qqe

long l "O\lnly Ilf Grant, Pollc~ l>lllriQt of pOllia.1I,

~
-District of Bolf,st, PolLce District of Alberton,
police
police District of Kilmore, Police District of Buninyong, Comm!'sloners' Distriot of Po ·tl"nd Buy, Commissioners' District of Western Port, Commissioners'
District of the Wimmera, Commi~8ioners' Dlstriot of
the Murray, Cammissloners' District of Gipps' Land.
He s~ld hi ol>jcet in moving C,)r the e returns w~s to
show in wh"t st:lt·) the agrioulture oC the 0010! y was
plaoed ann how f~r It was afr~cted by the present land
,ales. ' The return ronde upon the application ,·f Mr.
'Nioholso n showed that out of all the lands sold there
were only 36,656 acres under culti vation. The re..
turns ha nOW moved for would eliminate how far agriculture was afi'olOtod by the regulations applied to the
Crowu lands. Every year a similar return
had been made. He did not consider those retl1rns were
accurate. From the 1st July to the 31st December,
1851, the Il'umber of stock stat:d wer~ returued,
2,263,000, whioh appeared extraordiuary, as the num ..
ber set f rth for January, for the ycar 1852, was
6,580,362, so t ... at in one day the number of sheep ap_
peared to have d·lUbled. The error prob&bly a.rose
from the clerK computing that would be the number.
It was cle!\r thQ parties in this respect had not done
their duty, a.nd he now called upon them to do it, by
making the re turns accurate. The returns appeared
Toluminous. and if there was any difficulty in making
out those for 1851. he would not press the returns
for that period If such was found to be the case, and
would be satisfied with Lose for 1852. The present
division was no- convenient for the purpose of comp&rison. There was no'/'/' an intp.ntlon to establish a
Regis:rar-Genera.], and it would be a great improvement to parcel out the county Sl) that a comparison
might be made with the cen'.us. Su h an arrangement
would be most arlva.lltageous in aff0rding the means of
making a classification of facts. Every mall now
aoted upon his own lill.,ited informc.tion •.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY s~1d it was always
the wish of the Gvvernment to aff0rd every possible
information in its power, and he believed that a great
deal of the clamor and agitation wh!ch were raised on
this score wou Id never have been beard of if facts
were known; and therefore tlie more full a.nd accurate
-the information was which lhe Government could give,
'the better they were pleased. As to the discrepancies
which the hon. member had complained of, he (the
Colonial Secretary) was not, on tbe spur of the
moment S\ble to give explanations respecting them.
'lIad the hon. Ie, eutlemau pointed out the matter
to bim previously, he would have had an opportunity
of inquiri:Jg how those returns were compiled, and thus
of coming at the cause of the discrepancies. He had no
doubt there we!.e th-ee or four ways in which they
migkt be reconciled, without the improbable supposi'tion to which the hon. gentieman had had recourse.
If the hon. member rea.lly wished for information on'the
point, he (the COlonial Secre~ary) would in- uire and
ascertaiN wl~ere the mistake lay. He had no objection
·to the returns moved for by the hon. gentleman.
Mr. HAINES was pleased to find that the Hon. the
Colonial Secretary was willing to afford him the informati01l he sought. His objE'ct was to arrive at the'
correct btate of the fucts of the case. He might be
wrong in the opinions he had formed on the matter,
but if h& were, no one woul t be more ready than hc
'Would to acknowledge his erro·l".
The motion was agreed to.
The Council rose at a qu~rter past four o'ckck.

